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Executive Summary
Buck Gully Reserve is a 300 acre open space area located in the City of Newport Beach, California. It is
surrounded by development and managed for both wildlife habitat and recreational use. Much of Buck
Gully Reserve falls within the Coastal Subregion of the NCCP/HCP Reserve System known as the Nature
Reserve of Orange County. Although Buck Gully has not burned within the last 100 years, it has been
placed within a Very High Fire Hazard Safety Zone by state and local officials. This report provides
baseline data and recommendations intended to diminish the impact of vegetation removal on native
habitats and the potential for invasion by non-native weeds within the reserve, while providing
adequate fire protection to homeowners and the community. This is achieved through a review and
analysis of the literature on fire ecology and fuel modification, and a review of the fire management
framework, history, and policies. Baseline data, including a survey of the vegetation communities and
invasive weeds within the fuel modification areas of Buck Gully Reserve, were collected. From this data,
areas were prioritized for targeted weed removal, restoration of degraded communities, and were
assessed based on a Combustible Fuel Index. Finally, recommendations based on surveys and policy and
literature review are provided that will make fuel modification area management more consistent with
habitat protection and policy. These recommendations seek to alter fuel modification practices in order
to strengthen the goals of maintaining fire safety and habitat resources while incentivizing opportunities
for communication and collaboration among managers and community stakeholders.
A review of relevant research and historical data has shown that adjacent urban development has
increased water run-off to Buck Gully Creek causing an increase in vegetation that can become fuels and
conditions that allow invasive insects to colonize. Surveys also documented that approximately 60
percent of the fuel modification areas in Buck Gully consist of vegetation communities dominated by
non-native vegetation. Of the remainder, 30% are native Coastal Sage Scrub and Lemonade Berry Scrub,
and 10% are other designations. Additionally, approximately 40 percent of vegetation communities
surveyed were characterized as degraded; however, easily implemented improvements to fuel
modification practices can decrease the extent of degraded areas.
Best management practices include adhering to local fuel management policies that emphasize vertical
and horizontal space among shrubs and trees. It is recommended that an emphasis be placed on
“thinning” vegetation instead of “clearance,” as many areas were found to be completely denuded. Loss
of vegetation cover can cause harmful erosion and produce degraded areas easily colonized by invasive
weeds that can proliferate and threaten neighboring reserve areas. A short term, long term, and fuelsbased management approach are provided to address current conditions in the City-controlled fuel
modification areas. Land managers can target specific weeds in otherwise intact habitat areas in the
short term to control the spread of the most prolific weeds that threaten quality habitat areas. A long
term approach consists of targeting priority degraded areas for comprehensive restoration as funding
becomes available. A third analysis provides an assessment of areas based on a Fuels Index, showing
areas that contain combustible fuels and higher densities of vegetation cover.
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Finally, encouraging residents to take up a “Good Neighbor” policy by opting not to plant or even
removing ornamentals planted beyond their property lines can strengthen the partnership between the
City, land managers, and residents. Instead, planting attractive, low-growing, and fire resistive natives is
a way to enhance the wildland-urban interface as a natural resource.
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Purpose and Need
This report seeks to review and evaluate Buck Gully as an open space resource with ecological and
recreational value, and account for these values when examining the costs and benefits of management
actions within fuel modification areas. Native vegetation that constitutes valuable habitat sustaining
wildlife and sensitive plants has been cleared in the past within fuel modification areas. A collective
objective among managing agencies is to manage these areas responsibly with both land and fire
management goals in mind. While fire management and prevention is a top priority for communities
containing wildland urban interfaces, wildlands and the habitat and recreational value they provide can
suffer unnecessary degradation. This report provides baseline data and management recommendations
for fuel modification areas that will decrease the impact of vegetation removal on native habitats and
the potential for invasion by non-native weeds, while providing adequate fire protection to homeowners
and the community.
The goals of this report are to:
Review and analyze wildland fire management practices and policies;
Present results of baseline vegetation community and invasive weed surveys located within
the fuel modification areas of Buck Gully;
Where appropriate, make recommendations that will facilitate compliance with fire policies
and guidelines, strengthen both the management goals of the NCCP/HCP reserve and fire
protection for homeowners, and guide management and future restoration efforts;
Establish baseline biological data and information that will facilitate collaboration with
partners in developing long-term management policies.
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Background
Setting
Buck Gully consists of approximately 300 acres of open space including the Buck Gully Creek and is
bordered almost completely by residential development and roads. It is located in the southeastern half
of the City of Newport Beach, Orange County California (Figure 1). The Buck Gully Reserve (BGR)
encompasses the central region of a larger canyon and watershed that originate 3.5 miles upstream
from the coast (Dudek 2009). The watershed draining into Buck Gully consists of approximately 1,200
acres that drain a portion of the San Joaquin Foothills and continues to the Pacific Ocean. Buck Gully is
bounded by urbanized areas including single-family residences, major and residential roads, and a golf
course; however, some habitat corridors are present linking other regional open space areas (Dudek
2009).

Figure 1. Buck Gully Reserve, Orange County.
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Climate
The climate in the BGR area is Mediterranean, characterized by warm, dry summers and wet winters.
Precipitation is variable from year to year and typically occurs between December and March. Prevailing
winds consist of onshore flows with offshore Santa Ana winds from the northeast that typically occur in
the fall and may gust to 50 miles per hour or higher. Because the BGR is adjacent to the Pacific Ocean, it
typically has higher humidity and subsequently higher vegetation moisture content than would be found
inland. From a fire hazard perspective, the local climate contributes significantly to fire risk as drying
vegetation (lower fuel moisture) during the summer months becomes fuel available to advancing flames
should an ignition occur.
History
Originally, Buck Gully was a part of the historic San Joaquin Land Grant making up 48,803 acres of
present day Orange County (County of Orange 2012). Rancho San Joaquin consisted of both Rancho
Cienega de las Ranas which makes up present day Irvine and Rancho Bolsa de San Joaquin consisting of
the Newport Bay and estuary in present day Newport Beach south to present day Laguna Beach (County
of Orange 2012). Rancho San Joaquin was purchased by the Irvine Family in 1864 and their land holdings
were incorporated with the Irvine Company in 1898 (James Irvine Foundation 2012). In 1999, the land
that makes up the BGR was given by the Irvine Company to Orange County through an Irrevocable Offer
of Dedication (Instrument No. 19990518016; Dudek 2009). From 1999 to 2005 the County’s Harbors,
Beaches, and Parks District managed Buck Gully and implemented limited maintenance within the area
due to funding restrictions; Buck Gully remained in the Newport Coast Planning Unit, an unincorporated
area of Orange County, until 2002 (Dudek 2009). Newport Beach annexed a portion of the Newport
Coast which included Buck Gully in 2002. Upon annexation, the City of Newport Beach began providing
these areas with police, fire, and refuse collection as well as other municipal services except those
that remain with the County. The City of Newport Beach’s City Council authorized the acceptance of
certain scenic easements, a resource preservation easement, and fee ownership of reserve lands in Buck
Gully and the Newport Coast in 2005 (City of Newport Beach 2005).
Land Use
Buck Gully is designated as an Open Space land use by the City of Newport Beach. Historically, 203 acres
of the southeastern portion of Buck Gully fell within the 9,493-acre Newport Coast Planned Community
(PC-52), an unincorporated area of Orange County (Newport Beach 1998). A 54-acre portion of Buck
Gully was located within Planning Area 17 and 18 of the Newport Ridge Planned Community, a 645-acre
planned community established in 1998. These Planned Community Programs designated Buck Gully as
a major Special Use Open Space Dedication/Recreation Area, and were subsequently dedicated to
Orange County (Newport Beach 1998).
A majority of western Buck Gully is zoned as Open Space, while the remaining portion falls within the
Newport Coast Planned Community and the Planned Community zoning designation (PC) (Figure 2).
Historic land use in the regional area of Buck Gully consisted primarily of ranching. As the regional area
around Buck Gully was converted to residential and commercial land uses, fire suppression likely
5

prevented Buck Gully from burning. This has contributed to a build-up of fuels in recent years. Although
historically public access in Buck Gully was not prohibited, no established public access plan or trail
system was implemented until 2009.

Figure 2. Zoning around Buck Gully Reserve.

Land Management Framework, Organizations, and Roles
The Natural Community Conservation Planning (NCCP) program identifies and provides protection for
the plants, animals, and their habitats on a regional scale, while allowing compatible and appropriate
economic activity and development. In July of 1996, a combined state and federal effort bringing
together the NCCP and Habitat Conservation Plan (HCP) processes led to the adoption of an NCCP/HCP
for the Central and Coastal Subregion of Orange County. The Central and Coastal subregion consists of
208,000 acres encompassing the area between the Pacific Ocean inland to Riverside County. A
significant portion of Buck Gully Reserve is located within the Coastal Subregion NCCP/HCP (Figure 3).
Other core areas in the region consist of the San Joaquin Hills (Core Reserve) and the Upper Newport
Bay (Dudek 2009).
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Figure 3. Hazard Reduction Zones associated with Buck Gully. Note southern HRZ lies within Reserve and
NCCP whereas northern HRZ lies only within Reserve.

The NCCP/HCP establishes and requires the management of a 37,380-acre NCCP/HCP Reserve System,
referred to as the Nature Reserve of Orange County (NROC). NROC is also the non-profit organization
that coordinates implementation of the NCCP on the reserve system. The subregional design process
focuses on protecting Coastal Sage Scrub (CSS) habitat and three designated “target species” the coastal
California Gnatcatcher, the coastal Cactus Wren, and the Orange-throated Whiptail lizard (County of
Orange 1996). These habitats and species are “covered” under an Incidental Take Permit authorized by
the US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) and California Department of Fish and Game (CDFG). Other
covered habitats include oak woodlands, cliff and rock, and chaparral within the coastal subregion. In
addition, incidental take coverage is provided to 39 species that are covered under the NCCP/HCP
(County of Orange 1996).
In 2005, the City of Newport Beach was granted fee ownership of Buck Gully and is responsible for
managing it a manner that is consistent with its land use and fire management policies. In 2008, the
7

Irvine Ranch Conservancy (IRC) accepted management and operation responsibilities for BGR. On May
30, 2012, a restored trail system was dedicated by the Mayor of Newport Beach that included three
miles of renovated trails in the Buck Gully Reserve. Trail improvements included re-routing portions
away from eroded areas, creek bank stabilization, and the addition of four aluminum bridges spanning
portions of the Buck Gully Creek.
Biological Resources
Vegetation Communities
Buck Gully contains numerous vegetation communities that serve as habitat for wildlife, host sensitive
plant species, and contribute to regional wildlife movement and persistence. The following is a list of
vegetation communities observed within the fuel modification areas of Buck Gully:
Upland Grassland:
Annual Grassland (AGL)
Wild Rye (WR)
Coastal Sage Scrub (CSS) and the following CSS sub-associations:
Coastal Sage Buckwheat Scrub (CSSB)
Coastal Sage Scrub/Grassland (CSS/Grass)
Coyote Brush Scrub (CSB)
Sagebrush-Coyote Brush Scrub (SBCB)
Southern Cactus Scrub (SCS)
Lemonade Berry Scrub (LBS)
Chaparral Scrub:
Southern Mixed Chaparral (SMC)
Toyon Sumac Chaparral (TSC)
Upland Woodland:
Mexican Elderberry Woodland (MEW)
Riparian Scrub:
Southern Willow Scrub (SWS)
Land Cover Types:
Ornamental (ORN)
Sensitive Plants:
A survey for sensitive and rare vegetation was conducted in the spring of 2012 by Fred Roberts Jr.
(Roberts, in prep.). Of the sensitive species found, two occurred within or immediately adjacent to fuel
modification areas (Table 1, Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Sensitive plant locations within Buck Gully Reserve (Roberts 2012).
Table 1. Sensitive plants observed within fuel modification areas.
Scientific Name

Common Name

Status

Pseudognaphalium ramosissimum

Pink Everlasting

Local Concern1

Quercus dumosa

Nuttall’s Scrub Oak

CNPS List 1.B.12

1

Local Concern = Locally rare within Orange County, or regionally rare without formal designation
(Roberts 2008).
2

California Native Plant Society (CNPS) List 1B = Species that are rare throughout their range and occur
primarily within California.
CNPS Threat Ranks
0.1-Seriously threatened in California (over 80% of occurrences threatened / high degree and immediacy
of threat)
0.2-Fairly threatened in California (20-80% occurrences threatened / moderate degree and immediacy
of threat)
0.3-Not very threatened in California (<20% of occurrences threatened / low degree and immediacy of
threat or no current threats known)
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Wildlife
During wildlife surveys conducted in 2008, 131 vertebrate wildlife species were observed within Buck
Gully including, 4 amphibians, 9 reptiles, 66 birds, and 12 mammals (Dudek 2009). Many special-status
wildlife species occur or have the potential to occur on site; these species are designated as Covered,
Conditionally Covered, or Non-covered under the Central-Coast NCCP/HCP. The Coastal California
Gnatcatcher (Polioptila californica californica), Least Bell’s Vireo (Vireo bellii pusillus), Coyote (Canis
latrans), San Diego Woodrat (Neotoma lepida intermedia), and Bobcat (Lynx rufus) are a few of the
species that have been observed or have a high potential to occur in Buck Gully (Dudek 2009).
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Review of Local Fire Risk and Fire Management Practices
History
Because the Buck Gully Reserve is adjacent to the Pacific Ocean, it typically sees higher humidity and is
able to support higher vegetation moisture and growth than similar habitats found inland. In drier
summer months, abundant vegetation can become a fire risk as excessive dry fuels build up. Urban
development has likely increased the creek flow in Buck Gully and the increased growth of vegetation
that can fuel wildfires during drier periods. Historic topographic maps indicate that Buck Gully was an
ephemeral drainage that only supported flows during and after precipitation events and did not contain
perennial reaches or springs (Todd Engineers 2006). A Seepage Study performed in 2006 for three
contiguous watersheds on the Newport Coast: Buck Gully, Morning Canyon, and three Pelican Point
watersheds found a large increase in the soil moisture that has lead to increased runoff in Buck Gully
likely due to urbanization (Todd Engineers 2006).
Urban development and land use change have increased water supply and impervious surfaces in the
study area. This increase in flow in Buck Gully is likely due to the extensive residential development
including an adjacent golf course. The construction of buildings and storm drains that directly feed Buck
Gully Creek, as well as landscaping and the importation of water supply have contributed to the now
relatively constant flow of Buck Gully Creek (Weston Solutions 2007). Although increased water flow can
have many beneficial impacts on the habitat in and around Buck Gully, it has also increased the
vegetation that becomes fuel for wildfires during excessively dry periods and has increased erosion
within the Gully.
According to OCFA and NBFD records, there have been no occurrences of fire within the last 100 years in
Buck Gully (Steve Michaels, NBFD, and George Ewan, OCFA Personal communication, August 1, 2012).
The Laguna Beach Fire came close in 1993, but it was diverted by a change in wind direction. Despite a
long-term absence of fire, Buck Gully has abundant vegetation that could ignite in dry periods by
accidental human activity or arson.
Orange County Wildland-Urban Interface Task Force in 1994
The Wildland-Urban Interface Task Force was held in response to the catastrophic Laguna Beach fire in
1993 that destroyed 441 homes and resulted in $528 million dollars of damage (Lait 1994). The Task
Force consisted of more than 70 representatives from fire departments, cities, the County, developers,
and others, and produced a report of findings with recommendations that were adopted by the Orange
County Board of Supervisors. The report included recommendations such as prescriptive burning,
encouraging the insurance industry to give premium credits to homeowners in fire hazard areas who
implement fire safety measures, and providing minimum training levels for county fire agencies that
handle wildfires that encroach in urban areas (Lait 1994). Homes adjacent to Buck Gully may have
benefited from credits from insurance companies as well as the increased fire safety training; however,
prescription burning was never conducted in Buck Gully. In addition, fuel management guidelines were
established by the task force forming the basis for those developed by NBFD.
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Prescription Burning
In the past, fire management policies in California shrublands have been heavily influenced by policies
designed for coniferous forests. However, these management policies were ineffective at excluding fire
from chaparral and coastal sage scrub landscapes because large wildfires in these areas are often the
result of severe fire weather and not the accumulation of fuels (Keeley 2002). In recent years, the
scientific community and fire safety officials have come to understand the ecological differences
between shrublands and forested areas and how to incorporate these differences into fire management
policies. Fires in shrublands are often crown fires which burn the entire plant, not just the understory
(Barro & Conrad 1991). Some common chaparral and CSS species have adapted to severe infrequent
fire conditions by being long-lived and regenerating primarily from an accumulated seed bank after fire;
these species are not adapted to frequent and less intense burns like those utilized in prescription
burning (Minnich & Howard 1984).
With this new understanding of how shrubland systems respond to varying fire conditions, fire safety
officials have largely discontinued the use of prescription burning as a fire management strategy in
Orange County’s shrublands. Although there are benefits to prescription burning to rid native grasslands
of non-native annual grasses, the draft NCCP/HCP Wildland Fire Management Plan (WFMP) states that it
is not a recommended method of fuel treatment under current conditions due to high frequency fire
return interval in much of the NROC. In fact, over 75% of NROC has burned in the last two decades, and
this has threatened the integrity of covered species and communities, particularly the Coastal Cactus
Wren, Tecate cypress, and coastal sage scrub (Dudek 2012, in prep). Other concerns including the
difficulty of controlling burns and excessive air pollution have added to the argument for discontinuation
of prescription burning (Tran & Abrams 2006).
Current NCCP/HCP Fire Management Practices. The NCCP/HCP WFMP (likely to be released December
2012) will provide a toolbox of fuel management methods that can be applied by land managers and fire
safety officials when appropriate. This will allow an adaptive approach that allows managers and officials
to change and tailor their management strategies for fuel reduction and invasive weed control in
response to changing conditions. Such tools may include hand cutting, chipping or piling, and
mechanical crushing, and will likely be applied in existing fuel modification areas in focused areas of
invasive weed invasion.
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Current Fire Management Policy Makers and Policies
California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection (CALFIRE)
CALFIRE is responsible for fire protection in State Responsibility Areas of California as well as the
administration of the state's private and public forests. In 2010, a revised Strategic Fire Plan was
developed creating goals and objectives that provide a framework to address the protection of lives,
property, and natural resources from wildland fire and improve environmental resilience to wildland
fire. CALFIRE is also responsible for Fire Hazard Zones within State and Local Responsibility Areas.
Newport Beach Fire Department (NBFD)
NBFD provides fire prevention and firefighting for the City of Newport Beach, including Buck Gully. The
City has published fuels management policies that govern Special Fire Protection Areas that include the
Hazard Reduction Zones (HRZ) and Fuel Modification Zones (FMZ). HRZ are City property and are the
management responsibility of the City or its designee, and FMZ are privately owned and managed
pursuant to the City’s fire management guidelines. NBFD’s current duties include conducting
maintenance in the HRZ and overseeing compliance with the policies outlined in the Fire Prevention
Guidelines for Special Fire Protection Areas G.01 and G.02. for the HRZ and FMZ (Appendix 1).
NCCP/HCP Fire Management Plan
A short-term Fire Management Plan (FMP) was approved by the NROC Board of Directors in 1999 and
distributed to USFWS and CDFG. In addition, the consulting firm Firewise 2000 was engaged in 2001 to
revise the long-term FMP. Subsequently, it was then decided to combine the short-term tactical and
long-term strategic plans to for a “Wildland Fire Management Plan” for the NCCP. The NROC Board of
Directors approved an interim long-term strategic FMP in 2003 with the understanding that there would
be additional review and changes. The wildlife agencies and fire authority agreed that the Lake
Mathew's FMP would be used as a model for the NROC plan. After a draft was released for review in
June of 2011, some concerns about the plan were expressed in a letter from landowners and fire
agencies, and a task force was formed to assure completion of the plan (McAfee 2011). Dudek Inc. has
been selected as a consultant to finalize the NCCP/HCP Wildland Fire Management Plan. The Fire
Management Plan task force is overseeing progress of report development, which should be completed
by December of 2012 (Milan Mitrovich, Personal Communication, August 21, 2012).
State Fire Policy
Very High Fire Hazard Safety Zones (VHFHSZ)
The Bates Bill, Government Code Section 51175, prompts CALFIRE to evaluate fire hazard severity in
Local Responsibility Areas (LRA) and to make a recommendation to the local jurisdiction as to where
Very High Fire Hazard Severity Zones (VHFHSZ) should exist. The Government Code then provides
direction for the local jurisdiction to take appropriate action including revisions to zones and
implementation of fire policies within designated zones. The bill originated in the mid-1990’s after the
devastating Oakland Hills Fire of 1991 (City of San Diego 2009). California law requires CALFIRE to
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identify VHFHSZ based on factors such as fuel, slope, and fire weather. There are three zones, based on
increasing fire hazard including medium, high and very high. The Fire Hazard Severity Maps are updated
every five years.
Senate Bill 1595
In 2009, California State Senate Bill 1595 became law and amended State Code Section 51175 requiring
CALFIRE to identify and classify fire hazards in each Local Responsibility Area (LRA). LRA are incorporated
cities like Newport Beach which have jurisdiction over their own land use and planning decisions.
CALFIRE conducts a fire hazard analysis, classifies VHFHSZ, and distributes these maps to cities. Senate
Bill 1595 requires landowners within a VHFHSZ to provide a minimum of 100ft of defensible space from
an occupied dwelling or structure. The law also requires new structures or additions to comply with
Chapter 7A of the California Building Code and makes it mandatory for a transferor of real property
within a VHFHSZ zone to disclose to any prospective transferee the fact that the property is located
within a VHFHSZ and is subject to the requirements of Section 51182. State law requires the City to
adopt the State Map with any modifications it deems necessary. Figure 5 shows the regional area
around Buck Gully and its location with respect to the State and City of Newport Beach’s VHFHSZ.
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Figure 5. Very High Fire Hazard Safety Zones as identified by CALFIRE.

On August 28, 2012, the Newport Beach City Council approved Ordinance 2012-15 revising the VHFHZ
within the City and instituting the Newport Beach Local Responsibility Area for VHFHSZ. The Newport
Beach LRA is roughly half the size of the State’s VHFHSZ, and was based on fire hazard analysis that
considered terrain, wind, topography, fuel type, and the risk of contributing to wind-driven landscapescale conflagrations. Buck Gully is included in both the State and Newport Beach VHFHSZ LRA. In a July
10th City Council meeting, Chief Scott Poster asserted that the designation as a VHFHSZ was unnecessary
for many areas of the Newport Coast as the requirements included in the designation were already met
through compliance with other local regulations and guidelines (Newport Beach 2012).
Local Fire Policy
Because Buck Gully is located within the City of Newport Beach, the City has the authority to institute
and implement fire management and protection policies. City Fire Prevention Guidelines Section G:
Special Fire Protection Areas are guidelines for defensible space for structures and residences that apply
15

to the homes adjacent to Buck Gully. Special Fire Protection Areas are defined as “any geographical area
designated by the Fire Chief where structures directly abut wildland space or a fuel modification zone on
one or more sides” (City of Newport Beach 2008). Section G.01 describes “Guidelines for Hazard
Reduction Zones” and Section G.02 “Fuel Modification Plans and Maintenance Standard” describes
those for the privately owned FMZ. Hazard Reduction Zones and Fuel Modification Zones are hereafter
referred to together as Fuel Modification Areas; both occur in Buck Gully.
Hazard Reduction Zones (HRZ)
Hazard Reduction Zones within Buck Gully are on City property and are maintained by the NBFD. The
guidelines for the HRZ apply to homes and structures within the Special Fire Protection Area built prior
to July 1, 1999, and are not designated as a Fuel Modification Zone. The HRZ primarily consists of homes
along the northwestern boundary and some along the southwestern boundary of Buck Gully (see Figure
3). The guidelines of primary concern require removal of dead and dying foliage from tree canopies and
shrubs and removal of any dead trees or shrubs. In addition, trees must be pruned to maintain a
clearance of five feet from any structure. Also, where shrubs are located within the drip line of a tree,
the lowest branches of that tree must be three times as high as the shrubs. Finally, HRZ guidelines allow
ground cover that is properly planted, irrigated and maintained is permitted, and chipped biomass or its
equivalent may be used to a maximum height of five inches. The HRZ guidelines do not require a
maximum vegetation coverage value or a defined percentage to be removed. For the full text of HRZ
guidelines see Appendix 1.
Fuel Modification Zones (FMZ)
A FMZ is a wide strip of land where combustible vegetation has been removed and/or modified and
partially or totally replaced with drought-tolerant, fire-resistant plants to provide an acceptable level of
risk from wildland and vegetation fires (NBFD 2011). FMZ in Buck Gully make up the 170 ft between
adjacent developments and the Buck Gully Reserve boundary and are frequently managed by a
Homeowners Association. Developments that occur in fire hazard zones that include lands containing
combustible vegetation require modification at the urban interface. FMZ can vary depending on the
amount and arrangement of vegetation, topography, degree of exposure, local weather conditions,
construction, design, and placement of structures (NBFD 2011). FMZ are typically maintained by a
contracted landscaping company and apply to homes built after July 1, 1999 or have been designated as
an FMZ by NBFD. FMZ adjacent to BGR consist of fuel requirements in Zones A-D.
For all zones the following requirements apply:
Complete removal of plants species found on the Combustible Plant List and vegetation used should be
from the Fire Resistive Plant List (Appendix 2). Appendix 1 contains a full list of guidelines and
requirements for each zone. The following represent the primary requirements for each FMZ zone:
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Zone A setback Irrigated Zone: A 20 foot setback zone from the property line.
Requirements:
Automatic irrigation system to maintain vegetation with high moisture content
Tree species are not allowed within 10 feet of a combustible structure.
Ongoing removal and/or thinning of undesirable combustible vegetation, replacement
of dead/dying fire resistive plantings, maintenance of irrigation systems, and regular
trimming of ladder fuels
Zone B Irrigated Zone: A 50 foot zone that begins where Zone A ends and, according to the guidelines, is
permanently irrigated.
Requirements:
Plans for this zone should include methods for erosion control to protect against slope
failure.
With the exception of approved native vegetation, irrigated surface vegetation should
be a maximum height of 18 inches.
Native grasses should not exceed 8 inches and should be cut after annual seeding.
Plantings and existing trees and shrubs will be in accordance with planting guidelines
and spacing standards established in Attachment 6 (Appendix 1).
Zone C & D Thinning Non-Irrigated Zones: Zone C (50ft) and Zone D (50 ft).
Requirements:
Zone C requires a 50% thinning of vegetation as well as removal of dead, dying, and
undesirable species
Zone D shares the basic requirements of Zone C but requires a 30% thinning of
vegetation as well as removal of dead, dying, and undesirable plants.
Plantings and existing trees and shrubs will be in accordance with planting guidelines
and spacing standards established in Attachment 6.
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Literature Review
Hydrological Changes and Impacts
Residential and recreational development surrounding the headwaters and slopes of Buck Gully and the
addition of several storm drain outlets has dramatically changed the flow of Buck Gully Creek making it
vulnerable to high fuel loads. The removal of vegetation, especially shrubs and trees with deeper roots,
can increase the water table level and lead to increase flow in nearby creeks due to a decline in
evapotranspiration (Bosch and Hewlett 1982). A larger and more consistent water source coupled with
the disturbance provided by fuel modification areas promote invasion by alien insect species, such as
Argentine ants (Linepithema humile) into native habitats (Sugihara et al. 1996). Argentine ants are able
to invade undisturbed habitats up to a distance of 650 feet from a water source (Suarez et al. 1998)
making them able to colonize nearly all areas of Buck Gully. Community-based analysis conducted
revealed that the number of arthropod species decreased when invaded by Argentine ants. The same
findings have been reported in disturbed areas such as fuel modification areas where disturbed coastal
sage scrub contains fewer arthropod predator species and are dominated by exotic arthropods such as
Argentine ants, European earwigs (Forficula auricularia), pillbugs (Armadillidium vulgare), and sowbugs
(Porcellio spp.) (Longcore 2003). Changes in insect species composition can have resonating impacts on a
variety of bird, mammal, reptile, and amphibian species because they rely on arthropods as a food
source.
A survey of arthropods was conducted along Buck Gully Trail which loosely follows the course of Buck
Gully Creek in July and August of 2012. The survey found Argentine ants across the entire length of the
reserve and only documented a single native ant species, the thief ant (Solenopsis molesta), suggesting
that native ants are now largely missing from this system (Appendix 3).
With increased flow, water quality has also become an issue for Buck Gully Creek. The drainage area for
Buck Gully falls within the Newport Coast Watershed and also includes Morning Canyon, Pelican Point
Creek, Pelican Point Middle Creek, Pelican Hill Waterfall Creek, Los Trancos Creek, Muddy Creek, El
Moro Canyon, and Emerald Canyon. Lower Buck Gully (below Pacific Coast Highway) is 303(d)-listed for
total and fecal coliform and falls within the jurisdiction of the Santa Ana Regional Water Quality Control
Board (EIC 2008). Section 303(d) of the federal Clean Water Act and 40 CFR §130.7 require states to
identify water bodies that do not meet water quality standards, and are placed on the Section 303(d)
List of Water Quality Limited Segments. The List identifies the pollutant or stressor causing impairment
and establishes a schedule for developing a control plan to address the impairment. Placement on this
list generally triggers development of a pollution control plan called a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL)
for each water body and associated pollutant/stressor on the list. The TMDL serves as the means to
attain and maintain water quality standards for the impaired water body; however, no TMDLs have been
established for the Newport Coast Watershed.
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Fire Risk in a Wildland Urban Interface
Eight conclusions were derived from a review of recent scientific studies of fuels and fires at the
wildland-urban interface from a habitat protection perspective. They are listed along with supporting
documentation below:
1. The most important factor in protecting homes against wildfire is the physical attributes and the
material composition of a home.
Computations, experiments, and fire investigations have shown that a home’s fire ignition potential is
principally determined by the characteristics of the home’s exterior materials, design, and flammable
debris present on or within 100 feet of the home when lofted floating embers are present (Cohen 2010).
Thus, most homes are not destroyed by the radiant heat from an encroaching fire, but often by embers
that enter vents that ignite piles of dead leaves on roofs or in gutters (Keeley 2010). Chimney location
and easily ignitable roofing and siding are large factors when determining why one home burns while
another directly adjacent remains untouched. Because an ember can travel over a mile from its source,
clearance zones are not likely to prevent housing losses, especially during severe weather conditions
(Keeley 2010).
2. Complete removal of native vegetation results in the colonization of invasive weeds that can alter
the amount and flammable biomass.
Complete clearance of vegetation around homes can actually enhance fire spread by both increasing
non-native weed abundance that consist of flashy fuels, and by eliminating “ember catchers” such as
oak trees (Keeley 2010). Invasive weeds may be directly responsible for changes in fire regimes through
increased biomass and flammability, changes in the spatial distribution of flammable biomass, and
altered timing of fuel drying periods (Lambert et al. 2010). Invasive plant species can profoundly affect
ecosystem structure and function by not only modifying fire regimes, but also modifying nutrient cycling
and erosion patterns (Mooney et al 1986, Minnich and Dezzani 1998, Rundel 1998). Thus, clearing large
areas of native vegetation can have lasting and far-reaching impacts on these areas.
3. “Thinning” vegetation in fuel modification areas is just as effective as “clearance” and has the
benefit of avoiding invasive weed colonization that can impact nearby wildland areas.
Unfortunately, the word “clearance” has been institutionalized into statutes and made its way into
common vernacular when clearance of all vegetation is undesirable (Keeley 2010). Thinning implies
cutting some shrubs to ground level, breaking up the contiuity of fuels both vertically and horizontally,
and reducing the amount of dead to live wood, but not removing roots (Keeley 2010, Rubin 2010).
4. Mulching fuel modification areas conserves soil moisture, helps to prevent vegetation from drying
out, and suppresses invasive weeds.
Wood chips, bark, and other mulches are helpful in keeping moisture in the soil and desired plants
within a fuel modification area and help prevent invasive weeds from colonizing disturbed barren areas
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(Schettler 2010). Mulch should be kept at a depth of no more than six inches to prevent it from
becoming a fuel and ignition source itself (Schettler 2010).
5. It is a misconception that native habitats such as chaparral and coastal sage scrub promote frequent
fire. Furthermore, many low growing, high moisture ornamental plants thought to be fire-resistant
hide a deep layer of dry dead thatch beneath green foliage that can carry fire in dry conditions.
It is commonly believed that native plants that make up chaparral and coastal sage scrub communities in
California are intrinsically flammable and need frequent fire to thrive (Drill 2010). While several
Southern California native species do possess characteristics that make them fire-prone, many are highly
resistant to fire and recover quickly after a wildfire making them excellent choices for a fire-safe
landscape (Drill 2010). Even plants that are non-native but typically fire resistive, such as iceplant
(Carpobrotus chilensis and Carpobrotus edulis), freeway acacia (Acacia redolens), and periwinkle (Vinca
major) (all found in the Buck Gully fuel modification areas), can ignite under very dry conditions and
pose a fire risk in some situations. If poorly maintained, these low growing ground covers can be
healthy-looking on the surface while a layer of dead, dry, and entangled thatch lies underneath (Drill
2010). The most “fire-resistant species” can become great fuel for a wildfire if it contains a lot of dead
tissue due to a lack of proper maintenance (Drill 2010).
6. “Light touch” methods of fuel modification focus on creating vertical and horizontal space while
retaining as much native vegetation as possible to provide habitat and protect slopes from erosion.
Thinning vegetation by creating vertical separation of understory shrubs and grasses from tree canopies
as well as creating space among shrubs without denuding the landscape will help prevent the spread of
wildfire. Thinning vegetation (instead of clearance) will prevent the erosion that occurs when deeprooted native perennial vegetation is replaced by shallow rooted weedy annual vegetation (Drill 2010).
7. Fuel modification areas have far-reaching ecological impacts on native species abundance that
extends beyond these areas and into wildland habitats.
The cleared understories of fuel modification areas become rapidly dominated by invasive non-native
grasses and forbs increasing the movement of aliens into disturbed wildland area edges (Keeley 2002).
The effects of fuel modification activities extend beyond the boundary of a fuel modification area,
degrading habitats over a much larger area (Sugihara et al. 2006). Many bird, mammal, and other
vertebrate species rely on interior habitat, where resources are typically more abundant and there is
increased protection from outside predators. By extending fuel modification zones, the amount of
interior habitat diminishes and marginalized edge habitat increases, exasperating the impacts of
urbanization in these wildland areas (Sugihara et al. 2006).
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8. Vegetation modification is more effective in preventing fire spread in regions sheltered from
extreme fire weather.
Based on limited data collected by NBFD, Buck Gully is not typically subject to high speed Santa Ana
winds (Steve Michael, Newport Beach Fire Inspector, Personal Communication, August 1, 2012).
Consequently, it is likely that the fuel composition and spatial location of fuels are larger factors in
determining severe fire conditions. Moritz et al. (2010) found that any fire-prone region is likely to see
wildfires become large and unstoppable if ignitions occur where wind conditions tend to be most
severe. Further, the study found that vegetation characteristics and fire suppression efforts are more
important in preventing fire spread in regions sheltered from extreme fire weather. Thus, fuel
modification is a more effective fire management strategy in areas that do not experience severe fire
weather characterized by high winds along the wildland-urban interface, including Buck Gully. In light of
these findings, the goals and performance expectations of fuel treatment should be evaluated with
respect to gradients in fire weather severity, the vast majority of which have yet to be mapped. Thus,
with additional wind data, more can be learned about the nature of severe weather conditions in Buck
Gully and better inform effective fire management.
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Fire Risk and Fuel Modification In Buck Gully
The delineation of management jurisdiction, property ownership, and application of fuel management
policies in Buck Gully is complex. Table 2 provides the management policies that are applicable to each
jurisdictional area within Buck Gully.
Table 2. Application of management policies to jurisdictional areas within Buck Gully
Within
Within Buck
Private
Applicable Fuel Management Policies
Buck Gully Gully Reserve Property
Reserve &
NCCP/HCP
HRZ

Yes

No

No

Follow City G.01 Guidelines for HRZ
Follow fuel management recommendations
outlined in this report and those that conform
with IRC’s management responsibilities for Buck
Gully Reserve
Follow fuel management policies in the
NCCP/HCP Wildland Fire Management Plan

No

Yes

No

Follow City G.01 Guidelines for HRZ
Follow fuel management recommendations
outlined in this report and those that conform
with IRC’s management responsibilities for Buck
Gully Reserve

No
FMZ

No

Yes

N/A
No

Follow City G.01 Guidelines for HRZ, obtain
owner’s permission to conduct stewardships
Not Applicable

Yes

No

Follow City G.02 Guidelines for Fuel Modification
Plans and Maintenance Standard
Encourage FMZs to follow fuel management
recommendations outlined in this report.

No

No

Yes

Follow City G.02 Guidelines for Fuel Modification
Plans and Maintenance Standard

Many factors contribute to fire risk in Buck Gully; however, compliance with prudent and effective
resource and fire management policies can greatly reduce this risk. A prominent fire risk stems from
increased runoff from the surrounding residential and commercial development, and this has increased
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vegetation and fuels in past years. Increased runoff has also changed the ecological characteristics of
Buck Gully from a grassland-dominated area to a shrubland and woodland in some areas and has also
likely encouraged the colonization of invasive Argentine ants. For these reasons, a steady reduction of
hydrological inputs would likely diminish the risk fuels impose on neighboring homes and reduce
undesirable ecological impacts.
Assuming Buck Gully is rarely susceptible to high fire hazard weather, fuel management is an important
component of a fire management strategy. When pursuing vegetation removal as a management
strategy, the cost of losing vegetation as a habitat resource should be considered along with the
potential benefits in fire safety. Although there has been a large focus on fuels management for Buck
Gully, conditions immediately surrounding homes are arguably even more critical. Research has shown
that the primary factors in maintaining fire safety for homeowners is to close open vents, eliminate leaf
litter from roofs and gutters, and replace easily ignitable materials that make up roofs and siding.
Current fuel modification policies for HRZ are broad but provide prudent guidance on vegetation spacing
among shrubs, between shrubs and tree branches, and between trees and homes. Additionally, the fuel
modification guidelines and maintenance practices should discourage removal of large areas of
vegetation without immediate replacement plantings to discourage invasive weed invasions and prevent
erosion. If there are bare areas where vegetation has been removed as when annual grasses are mown,
mulching should be encouraged and applied at a depth of no more than 5 inches.
Land managers and City Staff can advocate planting low-growing native species that reduce invasive
weed invasion, prevent the erosion caused by clearance of all vegetation, and provide better
alternatives to ornamental plants for wildlife and habitat protection.
California natives that include California Sagebrush, California Buckwheat, and Black Sage currently
reside on the City’s Combustible Plant List. Because these species provide native habitat for many
species in Buck Gully Reserve, it is recommended that non-native and ornamental vegetation be
prioritized for targeted removal before these species. To prevent the spread of invasive weeds into
natural areas and the colonization of flashy fuels into fuel modification areas, compliance with FMZ
guidelines is essential. Many areas within the HRZ and FMZ were observed to have nearly complete
removal of vegetation when FMZ guidelines require at most only a 50% thinning. Because the FMZ make
up a significant portion of adjacent lands to Buck Gully Reserve, these large bare areas are a likely source
of invasive weeds. Collaboration and cooperation among homeowners associations, landscapers, City
Staff, and land managers can improve these conditions in ways that provide fire safety and do not harm
adjacent natural resources.
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Vegetation Mapping
Introduction& Purpose
Vegetation mapping of fuel modification areas within Buck Gully commenced in June of 2012. Surveyed
areas included the HRZ consisting of the northern and southern slope of western Buck Gully as well as
the FMZ adjacent to the Newport Ridge Vistas, Pelican Hill, and Santa Lucia development communities
(Figure 6). The Pelican Heights Homeowners Association and St. Laurent Community Association
declined permission to allow access to survey their FMZ. The results of these surveys were used to
characterize the ecological resources of these areas and understand how they may impact adjacent
lands in Buck Gully Reserve. Vegetation community survey results were also used to assist in prioritizing
targeted weed removal and habitat restoration within the parameters of existing fuel modification
guidelines. Results were also compared to earlier vegetation mapping conducted by Dudek (2009) to
identify areas where habitat quality may be degrading.

Figure 6. Fuel modification zones surrounding Buck Gully Reserve. Note extension of Newport Ridge
Vistas fuel modification zone into Buck Gully Reserve and NCCP.
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Methods
Ground surveys as well as aerial maps were used to characterize vegetation communities and delineate
their boundaries. Maps were created using 3” pixel resolution aerial ortho-imagery from Eagle Aerial
Imaging ® (EAI 2011). During surveys, plant species and their designation as a native or non-native,
ground cover percentage, density, condition, and relative dominance were observed and recorded. This
information was used to determine the vegetation community that most accurately characterized the
recorded observations. During field surveys, the aerial maps were used to delineate vegetation
community boundaries. Mapped areas were usually measured with a 25 square meter minimum
mapping unit value; however, this varied somewhat depending on the location and extent of the
vegetation community. For instance, large patches of AGL may have larger minimum units, while small
patches of SCS may be mapped at a more precise scale.
Vegetation Community Types
The fuel modification areas surveyed within Buck Gully contain approximately 15 primary vegetation
communities and land covers. Vegetation communities were designated as disturbed if a significant
portion of the total area contained bare ground, dead vegetation, and or invasive weeds. These are
identified with a lower case “d” prior to listing the vegetation community’s abbreviation. A more
detailed description of vegetation communities is provided in Appendix 4.
Vegetation Communities were identified within, and sometimes beyond, the HRZ and FMZ by
conducting field surveys. To maintain consistency, the plant community classification system based on
Gray and Bramlet’s 1992 Habitat Classification System and used for the Buck Gully Resource and
Recreation Management Plan (Dudek 2009) was used. Some minor modifications and additions were
also incorporated from California Vegetation (2nd addition) by Sawyer, Keeler-Wolf, and Evens.
Results
Table 3 provides a list of the vegetation communities observed within HRZ and FMZ areas surveyed, the
acronym used throughout the document to identify them, and a short description of how the
communities were identified. Table 4 provides the total area of each vegetation community in both the
HRZ and the areas surveyed within the FMZ. Figure 7 provides the mapped vegetation communities for
all areas surveyed in Buck Gully, and Appendix 5 provides a description of plant species and additional
observations for each vegetation community mapped.
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Table 3. Buck Gully Fuel Modification Area Vegetation Communities.
Shrublands and Woodlands
Acronym
CBS
SBCB
CBSS
CSSB
CSS

Title
Coyote Brush Scrub
Sagebrush Coyote Bush
California Buckwheat Sage Scrub
Coastal Sage California Buckwheat
Scrub
Coastal Sage Scrub

CSS/GRASS
LBS
MEW
ORN
SCS

Coastal Sage Scrub/Grassland
Lemonade Berry Scrub
Mexican Elderberry Woodland
Ornamental
Southern Cactus Scrub

SMC

Southern Mixed Chaparral

SOC
SRW
SWS
TSC
WR

Scrub oak chaparral
Sycamore Riparian Woodland
Southern Willow Scrub
Toyon Sumac Chaparral
Wild Rye

DH
d*

Disturbed Habitat
Disturbed _____

Description
Almost exclusively coyote bush, cover is >50% more than other species
Mix of other Coastal Sage Scrub species with coyote bush as 30-60% cover or dominant
Almost exclusively California Buckwheat, cover is >50% more than other species
Mix of other Coastal Sage Scrub species with buckwheat as 30-60% cover or dominant
Coyote bush (BAPI), Cal Sunflower (ENCA), Cal Buckwheat (ERFA), Coast Goldenbush (ISME), Opuntia
littoralis, black and white sage. California Sage should be >60%
Mixture of species listed above and 30-70% grass.
LB is dominant or co-dominant, other species: ARCA, ERFA, Opuntia spp, Sages, etc.
Elderberry are dominant species or >50% cover
Not recognized as native or invasive, adjacent to residential properties
>4 sq meters and opuntia is >30% relative cover as a dominant or co-dominant with other coastal sage
scrub species
Scrub oak, redberry (Rhaminus), Ceonothus, toyon, lemonade berry (by itself), laurel sumac, some
elderberry. Vegetation is generally green in summer, leathery leaves.
>60% cover of scrub oak or is dominant and includes mainly other chaparral species
Dominated by sycamore and is within 200 ft of creek
Dominated by willow and consists of other
Laurel Sumac or Toyon are >50% or are >30% relative cover if co-dominant.
Giant Reed or Giant Wild Rye makes up >50% cover or >30% relative cover. Minimum patch size of 4 sq
meters
90-100% cover by non-native invasives in which the former habitat cannot be identified.
A disturbed habitat type is dominated by an invasive or is >50% cover of an invasive, e.g. dCBS
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Grasses
Acronym
PGL
AGL
dAGL

Title
Perennial Grasslands
Annual Grasslands
Disturbed Annual Grasslands

Description
>50% annual invasive grasses
<50% cover of annual grass, rest bare ground.
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Table 4. Total area of each vegetation community within the HRZ, FMZ, and total area surveyed. Also, the percentage of the total area surveyed is
provided for each vegetation community (see Table 3 for definitions).
Vegetation
Percent
Vegetation
Percent of
Communities
Total Area (Acres)
TOTAL of Total
Communities
Total Area (Acres)
TOTAL
Total
HRZ
FMZ
HRZ
FMZ
AGL
1.27
0.22
1.49
2.75%
CSSB/ORN
0.16
-0.16
0.29%
AGL/dLBS
-0.26
0.26
0.49%
DH/ORN
0.09
-0.09
0.16%
dAGL
1.77
10.71
12.47
22.95%
ORN
1.93
11.54
13.46
24.77%
dAGL/dCSS
0.08
-0.08
0.14%
ORN/SMC
0.02
0.64
0.66
1.22%
dAGL/dLBS
0.16
-0.16
0.30%
Total ORN
2.19
14.78
16.98
31.23%
dAGL/LBS
-0.63
0.63
1.15%
CSSB
-0.06
0.06
0.11%
dAGL/ORN
-0.39
0.39
0.73%
CSSB/LBS
-1.57
1.57
2.88%
dAGL/SCS
0.20
-0.20
0.38%
CBS
0.04
-0.04
0.07%
Total
AGL/dAGL
3.48
12.22
15.70
28.88%
dCBS
0.12
-0.12
0.22%
CSS
0.43
3.33
3.75
6.90%
dMEW
0.05
-0.05
0.08%
CSS/GRASS
-0.00
0.00
0.00%
dSBCB
0.20
-0.20
0.36%
CSS/LBS
-1.26
1.26
2.32%
dSMC
0.20
-0.20
0.36%
Total CSS
0.53
4.59
5.12
9.42%
MEW
0.01
-0.01
0.01%
LBS
0.05
2.47
2.53
4.65%
SBCB
0.03
1.55
1.59
2.92%
dLBS
0.22
0.52
0.74
1.37%
SBCB/WR
-0.23
0.23
0.43%
LBS/CSS
0.02
-0.02
0.04%
SCS
0.42
-0.42
0.78%
LBS/SCS
0.91
-0.91
1.67%
SMC
0.80
0.96
1.77
3.25%
LBS/ORN
-2.21
2.21
4.07%
SWS
-0.16
0.16
0.29%
LBS/SMC
-0.58
0.58
1.07%
WR
-0.42
0.42
0.76%
Total LBS
1.37
9.24
10.62
19.53%
DH
1.59
3.88
5.47
10.06%
Total Disturbed
4.67
16.40
21.07
38.75%
TOTAL
10.77
43.59
54.36
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Figure 7. Vegetation communities within and around select fuel modification areas.
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Invasive Weed Survey
Introduction & Purpose
Buck Gully contains numerous invasive and non-native plant species. The species that have been targeted
by land managers in recent years include artichoke thistle, garland chrysanthemum, castor bean, tree
tobacco, wild fennel, pampas grass, and Brazilian peppertree.
Invasive weed surveys within fuel modification areas of Buck Gully commenced in June of 2012 and were
conducted concurrently with vegetation mapping surveys. Surveyed areas included the HRZ consisting of
the northern and southern slope of western Buck Gully as well as the FMZ adjacent to the Newport Ridge
Vistas, Pelican Hill, and Santa Lucia development communities (see Figure 5). The Pelican Heights
Homeowners Association and St. Laurent Community Association declined permission to allow access to
survey their FMZ. The results of these surveys were used to obtain baseline data on the extent of weed
invasion within fuel management areas as well as ascertain specific locations for targeted removal for areas
within the Reserve. Invasive weed survey results were also used to assist in the prioritization of specific
areas within Buck Gully Reserve for habitat restoration. The extent of invasive weed cover assisted in
characterizing the health of vegetation communities and provided valuable information on potential
impacts to adjacent lands in Buck Gully Reserve.
Methods
Ground surveys were conducted using a Trimble Juno Global Position System (GPS) unit to record invasive
weed observations as well areas with erosion, dead or dying vegetation, and flammable refuse. Invasive
weeds were mapped by estimating the total area in which invasive weeds, bare ground, and other natives
might occur as a length and width measurement. Next, the net area, or the area covered by just the
invasive weed within the total area is estimated. These observations provide a spatial extent and density of
invasive weed cover within a given area. Stand-alone invasive species were mapped individually; individuals
occurring within approximately 100 feet were lumped together within a general area for efficiency.
Results
Table 5 provides a list of the most common invasive weeds observed within the fuel management areas
and the total net area covered. Figure 8 shows observed invasive weeds and their coverage area
throughout Buck Gully. Carpobrotus chilensis had the highest total area coverage (12,162 m2), far more
than the second most common, Salsola tragus with a coverage of 2,769 m2. The total net area of invasive
weed coverage is 21,121 square meters (4.97 acres). Invasives observed within the HRZ made up 16,816
m2, about 80% of the total.
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Table 5. The most common invasive weeds observed during surveys of both the HRZ and FMZ.
Species

Total Net Area (Square Meters)

Carpobrotus chilensis (Sea-fig, iceplant)

12,162

Salsola tragus (Tumbleweed, Russian Thistle)

2,769

Schinus terebinthifolius (Brazilian Peppertree)

975

Carpobrotus edulis (Hottentot fig, iceplant)

883

Cynara cardunculus (Artichoke Thistle)

575

Schinus molle (Peruvian Peppertree)

523

Hedera helix (Common Ivy/English Ivy)

472

Nicotiana glauca (Tree Tobacco)

388

Vinca major (Periwinkle)

225

Other non-native

221

Atriplex semibaccata (Australian Saltbush)

218

Other

141

Echium candicans (Pride of Madeira)

121

Brassica nigra (Black Mustard)

67

Foeniculum vulgare (Wild Fennel)

61

Cortaderia selloana (Pampas Grass)

39

Silybum marianum (Milk Thistle)

20

Cirsium vulgare (Bull Thistle)

15

Ricinus communis (Castor Bean)

14

Chrysanthemum coronaria (Garland Chrysanthemum)

10

Pulicaria paludosa (Spanish Sunflower)

6

TOTAL

20,121
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Figure 8. Invasive species identified within fuel modification areas.
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Discussion & Recommendations
Analysis, discussion, and recommendations are mainly focused on the HRZ because they are the
management responsibility of the City and IRC; however, many of the recommendations would
benefit all fuel management areas.
Survey Discussion
The composition of vegetation communities and land covers is roughly 30% non-native annual
grassland, 30% native CSS/LBS, 30% ornamental, and 10% other. Thus, approximately 60% is nonnative (grassland and ornamental), and nearly 40% was characterized as degraded (see Table 4).
Improvements in fuel modification practices such as planting natives and emphasizing thinning
instead of clearing can improve these statistics. Practices could include planting low growing
native plants in bare areas dominated with non-native grasses and emphasizing thinning instead
of complete clearance to reduce colonization of non-natives. Residents can also take up a “Good
Neighbor” policy by opting not to plant or by removing ornamentals beyond their property lines,
and instead planting attractive and fire resistive natives. Lastly, shifting annual maintenance
occurring in the HRZ to spring before invasive weeds have gone to seed would both prevent them
from going to seed and reduce inadvertent dispersal of seed by those doing fuel management.
Prioritization of areas with target invasive weeds
Certain areas within Buck Gully have been prioritized for weed eradication due to the presence of
high risk, perennial, and/or emerging invasive weeds in otherwise high quality vegetation
communities. These areas are recommended for immediate and periodic weed removal to
maintain the integrity and quality of the habitat they provide; however, weed removal activity will
not be limited to these areas as it is anticipated that they will proliferate beyond them. Table 6
provides a list of targeted invasive weeds. This list of target species was compiled based on
discussions with land managers and information from the NROC Central Coastal Subregion Habitat
Restoration and Enhancement Plan list. Some species such as Vinca major, Carpobrotus chilensis,
and Hedera helix, although receiving a high rank on the California Invasive Plan Council (Cal-IPC)
lists, were not included because they are widespread in the Buck Gully fuel modification areas and
would be more effectively managed with restoration efforts.
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Table 6. Target Invasive Weeds
Common Name

Scientific Name

California Invasive
Plant Council
Inventory Rating

Artichoke Thistle

Cynara cardunculus

Moderate

Garland
Chrysanthemum

Chrysanthemum
coronarium

Moderate

Castor Bean

Ricinus communis

Limited

Tree Tobacco

Nicotiana Glauca

Moderate

Wild Fennel

Foeniculum vulgare

High

Pampas Grass

Cortaderia selloana

High

Brazilian Peppertree

Schinus terebinthifolius

Limited

Australian Saltbush

Atriplex semibaccata

Moderate

Bull Thistle

Cirsium vulgare

Moderate

Major areas of targeted invasive weeds, denoted in Figure 9 with black circles and ellipses. In
total, 13 major areas were selected in the HRZ.
The prioritization model for target invasive weeds involved first determining the location and
extent of intact or high quality vegetation communities. Next, the location and net area of invasive
weeds in and adjacent to fuel modification areas were determined. The locations where target
invasive weeds had infiltrated intact vegetation communities were prioritized first, using a black
circle or ellipse to show the extent of weeds adjacent or inside intact vegetation communities.
Additional areas were included if the density and extent of invasive weeds outside but within
approximately 10 meters of intact vegetation communities was high and if the species were rated
as high or moderate by the Cal-IPC Inventory.
Prioritization of areas for restoration of degraded communities
Sub-sections of the study area were prioritized for long-term restoration efforts based on
vegetation community mapping and invasive weed data. These areas were usually designated as
“degraded” during vegetation mapping, have a low percent cover of natives, and/or contain
widespread invasive weeds that are difficult to effectively remove on a small and targeted scale.
These species include Hedera helix, Vinca major, Brassica nigra, Salsola tragus, Carpobrotus edulis,
and Carpobrotus chilensis. The selection of Target Restoration Areas (Figure 10) was made by
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overlaying the degraded vegetation communities and ornamental land cover types with the
locations of the invasive weeds noted above. Finally, the total area of all invasive weeds, the
adjacency to intact habitat, and the presence of invasives spreading into reserve areas were taken
into consideration when determining the targeted areas for future restoration. A total of seven
areas were selected for restoration.

Figure 9. Priority invasive control areas based on target species and proximity to intact vegetation.
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Figure 10. Priority restoration areas based on entrenched invasive weed cover and proximity to intact
vegetation.

Vegetation communities were prioritized for restoration as high, medium, or low based on the
following criteria:
1. Vegetation communities were designated as disturbed (see “d*” in Table 3), and weeds
from the Restoration Target Weed list (Table 7) are present.
2. The vegetation community was designated as fully Disturbed Habitat (DH) during
vegetation mapping indicating a significantly degraded area with essentially no habitat
value and approximately 90-100% coverage of non-native vegetation.
3. The overall net area of all invasive weeds was relatively high (approximately 40% or
higher) when compared to other areas with fuel modification areas.
4. The disturbed vegetation community was close in proximity (approximately 15 meters or
less) to the NCCP/HCP boundary, indicating it had a higher likelihood of impacting the
NCCP/HCP reserve.
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High restoration priority vegetation communities possess criteria 1 and at least one of criteria 2-4.
Medium restoration priority vegetation communities possess criteria 1 or 2, and low restoration
priority communities may have possessed criteria 3 or 4 but not the crucial criteria that define
restoration needs, 1 or 2.
Table 7. Restoration Target Weeds and Cal-IPC designation
Common Name

Scientific Name

California Invasive Plant Council
Overall Rating and Invasability
Rating

Black Mustard

Brassica Nigra

Moderate, B

Sea-fig, iceplant

Carpobrotus chilensis

Moderate, B

Hottentot fig, iceplant

Carpobrotus edulis

High, B

Common Ivy

Hedera helix

High, A

Not Applicable

Ornamental

Not Applicable

Russian Thistle, tumbleweed

Salsola tragus

Limited, B

Vine, Periwinkle

Vinca major

Moderate, B

Prioritization for fuels management based on combustion potential
The Hazard Reduction Zones have been assessed based on the Fuel Index that utilizes a scoring
system that uses the vegetation type, percent cover, and species observed. The presence of nonnative vegetation on the City’s Combustible Plant List (Appendix 6), dying or dead shrubs or trees,
combustible refuse, and other violations of the City’s policies regarding fuel management were
used to score each vegetation community. Figure 11 provides an assessment of high, medium, and
low Fuel Index vegetation communities based on the scoring system. Species of note, including
sensitive plants surveyed in 2012 and locations of Opuntia occidentalis, were included to ensure
they are avoided during fuel modification. Sensitive plants are protected under the NCCP and by
state ranking. Opuntia is a fire resistant succulent that also provides habitat for the Coastal Cactus
Wren, a California Species of Special Concern. Table 8 provides a list of plant species and items
observed that indicate a fuel load risk and a justification as to why they indicate that fuel risk.
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Figure 11. Priority areas within hazard reduction zones based on fuels index (see legend)
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Table 8. Indicator species for prioritization of areas needing fuel treatment
Common Name

Scientific Name

Justification for being a
Combustible Source

Artichoke Thistle

Cynara cardunculus

Combustible Plant List

Bull Thistle

Cirsium vulgare

Combustible Plant List

Castor Bean

Ricinus communis

Combustible Plant List

Tree Tobacco

Nicotiana glauca

Combustible Plant List

Black Mustard

Brassica nigra

Combustible Plant List

Milk Thistle

Silybum marianum

Combustible Plant List

Russian
Thistle/Tumbleweed

Salsola tragus

Combustible Plant List

Myoporum laetum

Often in poor health, dead
woody material

Pampas Grass

Cortaderia selloana

Combustible Plant List

Cypress

Cupressus spp.

Combustible Plant List

Eucalyptus

Eucalyptus spp.

Combustible Plant List

Juniper

Juniperus spp.

Combustible Plant List

Pine

Pinus spp.

Combustible Plant List

N/A

Fuel load risk

Myoporum

Dead woody
vegetation/Trash

City of Newport Beach fire management policies were reviewed prior to field surveys. Although
the main focus of the surveys was an inventory of vegetation communities and invasive weed
locations, inconsistencies with City fire policies were noted. These primarily consisted of
observations of plants on the City’s Combustible Plant List, which, according to City policy,
necessitate immediate removal. The presence of dead or dying vegetation among shrubs and
bushes also occurred in some locations in the HRZ, violating Guideline G.01 – Guidelines for
Hazard Reduction Zones Maintenance of defensible space requirement.
In reviewing the Fuel Management Zone Plans, we noted that invasive weeds such as Myoporum
laetum were planted in the Fuel Modification Zones. Myoporum laetum displaces native
vegetation, forms dense mono-cultures, and is toxic (Cal-IPC 2012). Despite its toxicity, it is often
infested by the Myoporum Thrips, a small insect that deforms and defoliates trees, causing
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defoliated dry and even dead trees. Because of its invasive nature and its threat to fuel buildup
within the defensible space around these homes, it is recommended Myoporum laetum be placed
on the Combustible Plant List pursuant to the City of Newport Beach Urban Wildland Interface
Area Standard for Hazard Reduction and that those found within HRZ be removed as soon as
possible.
During surveys of the Fuel Modification Zones, extensive and dense coverage of Freeway Acacia
(Acacia redolens) were noted, especially in Zone B. Although this shrub is generally low growing if
maintained properly, its outer greenery can be deceiving because its understory consists of dense
woody stems and branches that, in dry conditions, could ignite (Jon Keeley, personal
communication July 20, 2012). In some areas of the FMZ, Freeway Acacia was observed at heights
above those specified in the G.02 guidelines for Zone B require. During surveys in Buck Gully,
landscapers were observed removing Freeway Acacia in the areas surrounding the Newport Ridge
Vistas Development. This was confirmed by the Landscape Manager for Santa Lucia, St. Laurent,
and Newport Ridge Vistas developments, Manuel Vargas of O’Connell Landscape and
Maintenance. Much of the Freeway Acacia was planted close together and is now difficult to
maintain at the required height. Many Homeowners and Community Associations are
substantially thinning it out, completely removing it and replanting with another more lowgrowing type of Acacia, or removing it and replanting with something from the City’s Fire Resistive
Plant List (Appendix 2.).
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Conclusions
This report has outlined a short and long-term approach, incorporating the strategies of targeting
specific invasive weeds that threaten high quality vegetation communities and restoration of
degraded areas. In addition, a fuels index was developed to inform fuel management within Buck
Gully’s fuel modification areas. Persistent control and removal of invasives and a gradual
replacement of ornamental vegetation with fire resistive, attractive, low-growing, perennial
natives are the primary goals of this report for the management of the HRZ. Minimizing complete
vegetation clearance in the FMZ can improve the habitat quality of Buck Gully Reserve by reducing
the extent of degraded areas that can harbor invasive weeds. Implementing measures to gradually
decrease the runoff in Buck Gully through water conservation measures will be instrumental in
minimizing erosion, the extent of fuels in Buck Gully, and maintaining its ecological health. Finally,
cooperation, collaboration, and a Good Neighbor policy among residents, City staff, and land and
landscape managers could improve communication about Buck Gully’s resources, threats to those
resources, and what measures can be taken to effectively management them. Simple outreach
events that involve teaching landscapers which plants are native and which are invasive could,
over time, vastly reduce the extent of invasive weeds and improve habitat quality throughout the
reserve.
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Appendix 1: City of Newport Beach Special Fire Protection Area Guidelines
G.01- Guidelines for Hazard Reduction Zones &
G.02- Fuel Modification Plans and Maintenance Standard
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Appendix 2: City of Newport Beach Urban Wildland Interface Area Standard for
Hazard Reduction Fire Resistive Plant List
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Appendix 3: Buck Gully Invasive Ant Survey and Report
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Buck Gully Insect Survey 2012
INTRODUCTION
Residential and recreational development surrounding the headwaters and adjacent banks of Buck Gully,
including several storm drain outlets, has dramatically changed the flow of Buck Gully Creek. This larger
and more consistent water source, coupled with the disturbance of native vegetation through fuel
modification areas has created a favorable environment for Argentine ants (Linepithema humile).
Argentine ants are able to invade undisturbed habitats up to a distance of 650 feet from a water source
(Suarez et al. 1998) making them able to colonize nearly all of Buck Gully.
The Argentine Ant is one of the world’s most pervasive invasive ant species and can be found on all
continents except Antarctica. It is believed that the Argentine ant arrived in the United States in the early
1890s, via coffee shipments from Brazil. Today, Argentine ants can be found in most southern states, a
few northern states, and across most of California, including Orange County.

Areas infested by Argentine ants in red.
(McDonald 2000)|

Community-based analysis reveals that the number of arthropod species decreases when invaded by
Argentine ants (source). The same findings have been reported in disturbed areas constituting fuel
modification areas where disturbed coastal sage scrub contains fewer arthropod predator species and are
dominated by exotic arthropods such as Argentine ants, European earwigs (Forficula auricularia), pillbugs
(Armadillidium vulgare), and sowbugs (Porcellio spp.) (Longcore 2003). Changes in insect species diversity
can have resonating impacts on a variety of birds, mammals, reptiles, and amphibians that rely on
arthropods as a food source.
To confirm the density and distribution of Argentine ants in Buck Gully, a survey of arthropods was
conducted in July and August of 2012 along Buck Gully Trail, which loosely follows the course of Buck Gully
Creek.
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METHODS
The Insect survey of Buck Gully consisted of 37 ant traps placed along the perimeters of Buck Gully Trail,
beginning at the trail head at Poppy Street and 5th Avenue and concluding just below the San Joaquin
Hills Road trail head. The traps were placed at intervals of 100 meters and locations identified using a
Juno Trimble GPS Unit.
The traps were placed Tuesday, July 31st and collected Thursday, August 2nd. Each ant trap consisted of
a 6-ounce sample cup filled with 2 to 3 ounces of a soap saline solution (3 tbsp of salt, 100 oz of water ~
3 liters, 1 tbs/L).
Setting Traps
1. Once a sample location was found, the sample cup was labeled sequentially with a sharpie, for
example, BG-1, BG-2.
2. Using a hand auger and trowel, a pit was dug so that the cup was flush with the soil surface,
approximately one-half meter upslope from Buck Gully Trail.
3. With the lid on, the sample cup was placed in the hole and soil arranged to create a smooth
surface/transition from soil to cup lip.
4. Following placement in the hole, the sample cup lid was removed, and the cup filed about one
third full with the soap saline solution (approximately 60ml or 2 oz.)
5. Three nails were then placed in a triangular position on the outside of the cup, but angled
inward with nail heads up to support the lid. Placing the lid approximately one half inch above
the cup allowed for trapping while reducing debris accumulation and evaporation of the soap
solution.
Trap Collection
1. Collected 38 sample cups, ensuring lids were secure. Two of the 40 sample cups had been
compromised and were subsequently disposed of.
2. Transported samples back to the IRC lab.
3.

A mesh cloth was used as sieve to obtain insects and dispose of soap-saline solution.

4. Identified ant species using a microscope to determine presence/absence of Argentine ants and
other ant species.
5. Placed ant samples in vial with ethanol solution.
6. Documented findings in an Excel spreadsheet.
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RESULTS
For a list of all ant species found during surveys see Table 1.
Total Ant Traps Placed: 36
Total Ant Traps Retrieved and Studied: 34
Minimum: 0 ants in two of 38 traps - traps 7 & 9
Maximum: 1,164 ants - trap 22, including 5 thief ants (Solenopsis molesta) and1,159 argentine ants
(Figure 1).
Total Ants Trapped and Identified: 5,559
-

Total Argentine ants Identified: 5,542

-

Total Thief Ants Identified: 17, traps 19 (1), 22 (5), 26 (2), 31 (8), 33 (1)

Table 1. Insect Survey Results
Sample
#

Argentine
Ants

Thief
Ants

Sample
#

Argentine
Ants

Thief
Ants

1

3

0

19

420

1

2

--

--

20

116

0

3

5

0

21

57

0

4

2

0

22

1159

5

5

--

--

23

37

0

6

46

0

24

223

0

7

0

0

25

40

0

8

3

0

26

235

2

9

0

0

27

295

0

10

4

0

28

50

0

11

10

0

29

230

0

12

90

0

30

258

0

13

802

0

31

212

8

80

14

276

0

32

56

0

15

291

0

33

14

1

16

104

0

34

41

0

17

256

0

35

19

0

18

150

0

36

38

0

Figure 1. Argentine ants observed per sample
DISCUSSION
Survey results yielded observations of Argentine ants in 34 of the 36 traps set along Buck Gully Trail.
Although, this is the first known insect survey of Buck Gully, it is likely that the increased runoff and flow
in Buck Gully creek has created ideal environmental conditions for invasions of Argentine ants.
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The only other ants among the 5,559 ants trapped and identified were 18 thief ants. Although, an
opportunist that is found in many places, thief ants are native to California; however, no other native
ant species were observed. It appears that in regions of Buck Gully in close proximity to the creek,
Argentine ants are dominant. Similar cases have been published in scientific literature including one
study conducted at the University of California, San Diego, published in the Proceedings of the National
Academy of Sciences entitled “Success of Introduced Argentine Ants Tied to Reduced Genetic Variation”
(McDonald 2000). David A. Holway, a postdoctoral researcher at UCSD and co-author stated “the
striking thing about Argentine ants in California is that as long as the habitat is favorable, they
completely dominate.”
Insects occupy a location in the food web that makes them an important food source to many birds,
mammals, and other insects. Thus limiting the diversity of native insects can have ripple effects with
significant consequences throughout the food web. Decreasing the flow in Buck Gully Creek may limit
further invasion by Argentine ants and even scale back a colonies ability to thrive in areas that are
currently colonized. Additional surveys of upland areas of Buck Gully and continued monitoring of
current sites are recommended.
REFERENCES:
McDonald, K. (2012). Success of introduced argentine ants tied to reduced genetic variation. Retrieved
from: http://ucsdnews.ucsd.edu/newsrel/science/mcants.htm
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Appendix 5: Vegetation Mapping Notes
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Appendix 6: City of Newport Beach Urban Wildland Interface Area Standard for
Hazard Reduction Undesirable Plant Species & Combustible Plant List
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